
N: Zvi 

Dear Jim, 	my today's letter to "askin 	3/3/75 

after two houro of the soundest, moat refreshing sleep I started to get to work 
this morning and then though to look at may watch. Uo, buck to bed. 2or another fine-
quality riat of an hoar 4.u.a a half. I wad alaalwiae awake, thank:a to tia uursitis, anxious 
to get thiaaaa cleuncu up au ; ow, eejaiu write, so I went to work. Zarb than the lotto:.  I 
sent you wi .anuaNyatt. 

Well, I atio't aot any farthur oahind, cicauod up taaay'c rail  and oruera aad a 
couple delayed, caaaat up an awe overdue filing of which a tower remains, and all the 
ti.-.0 was troualoa by aodhall'a awry 02 w1.a I'm clad you havo a copy. a Lino hope 
you read it with care. 

The cloaaa it cane to tine for going for 141 the tierce uneasy. I  hacaae about that 
caper. It is that at beat. Writing Aare had been on my mind all day. I did act the latter 
done 10imanutee after I should have alma for ail. aailad it with the oaa to you, oaread. 

If thin hart bleu aor4 taro I'd have written you saparatoly about this because I 
believe you will be unhappy with it. I can't now gu into all I'd lika to b,aatusa when I 
put my head to ay hand the beau rogiatura ices gala the barn fire 	aaivaeriag. 
gueaa this thing is at leant towpoaarily soar ;dud of chill. 6o, im saying it kiar me) 
briefly anu than to bed. 

.;trot,,;-  as my latter aay seed to you, much is heavily understated. aewhall is a fine 
douad owl but hardiji the boot lafcanaal un this; auklct. Hoa,ver, hso aao stanaoa when Lane 
told him ha wan Mind for the apectro. "ewhall raalnded his that we had. aanel a rasponse, 
in plain nndllah, Ja, that wo aro fuckute who do not kmoy what arc are doing, are Boil a to 
be onjoinad, and he is going to roncua us and all the roat.Lsne to the rencue will b the 
world'a 10th anal 11th *madam. 

Tba unnamed 'in the story) colleagans of whoa ::owitall made noted are Billiaaskwho 
was chiokun by 1967 and silent since), Richard woodwin )who won't touch this in a story 
aaa his asatawanc taal't imat woalan t mantion 	u'Tcole, about whom even aeohall 

ha a tin daeadat daaaaa, and "pa obaBly" Wecht. 
ay new you ahould need no info ou hone. he told you ghat he did Thursday. .6f he 

waa sarinua and hoaaat ha'a have callud au by now ragardlosa of what apecifias there way 
have ben between yea. lira hasn't aud uuleua he is deaparate he won't. ais objective: was 
to dot aaat that aaeting and I araduae he din with hie word that he never latundca keeping. 

lin is a different matter. war hare: always had lime uoney trouble, recently 
complicated by complaintn front woven who say they are or who really are seeking liberation 
from its male oparesaivenees. 

a have loon trying vita the silica 196o. aelieve ac, what "arc then aakea of me was 
mush sore audalacato than i auaaeat. 'his did not dater ma. I spent auchane ono fur am 
m0m-ty Li thu effort. .wiaat eau tweun they aaa need for wo to apuak to some of their people 
as with `rue wilaaaaa thi.ei of the war they eaugha otilor lemmas on winAn. to 400p going aria 
with a pitch for aaaay. aothiaa came of it, I dun t mind sty brain being pitatod, and the 
adultion to may dual: was out all that great. :nor were any promises kept, like one of the 
oats who uaed sae had a truck and emus going to haul 1.1t$1):K8 from . waahlagaou to wa when he 
and his people would be an clone an a half able aornally. 

Their careers 'nave been to wound-down war. They aro latchea into their private 
think-tank and its causes are over. LO, they are churn; terra in march of 4 cause. aura- 
&July with the crazy aoston buaiaesa they found it, with aark alao looking for uorauthikna 
now that thu Indian trial gives his no real public attantion. 

If jiaxaaa of those aalf-seekera had Lean genuinely serious it was imposaible for 
him to mina both of uu. raaaavor, they havon t the aligheat idea what tha facts or r alities 
are. 'inns hovaa coaaornad the glib hark, who loves being !Jane into what he can call a martyr. 
Tha kids take it the.: way anti suadouly he ie talking eadin  at ;:r1900 per. Or that'a what 
it wad hafora the rftal iaflation. 

I don't care what these charactars toll thonselvos or what their reputations are, 
this whole affair is disreputable, untehical, unprincipled and irresponsible. T. may not be 
able to do anythina about it but I did have the intent of aapturina their attention. Please 
note that I did Say cooperation with "ark in possible in he is willing and lattneat. I do not 

kid you. This in a polite way of saying he will not permit it. hor will they or the ACLU 
yellows tue.e this case to court instead of you. canna bet? 


